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ABOUT
MEDVARSITY
Medvarsity is Asia`s largest healthcare ed-tech company offering online and blended
learning programs exclusively for healthcare professionals. In the last five years, we have 
positively impacted the careers of over five lakh healthcare professionals across 190+ 
countries. 
Today, we cater to the requirements of both healthcare professionals as well as 
non-clinicians ensuring industry demand and skilled workforce are in a perfect state of 
equilibrium. 

Medvarsity’s courses help healthcare professionals acquire the relevant skills to help 
them advance in their evolving scope of medical practice. Medvarsity has won several 
accolades for its contribution to healthcare education and healthcare technology. In 
2022, Entrepreneur India and the Ministry of Electronic and Information Technology 
awarded us the Best Ed-tech Deployment for higher education. In 2021, Medvarsity won 
Asia’s Greatest Brands in education and ed-tech, an award by Asia One magazine.

Knowledge Changes Lives



The Masterclass in Family Medicine is a 12-month integrated course 
with a 4-week clinical rotation in the United States. It is designed by 
eminent faculties in the field of family medicine. Family physicians 
are in charge of the patient as a whole and ensure comprehensive 
patient care. They understand the patient in the context of both the 
family and the community. The family physician coordinates the 
treatments given by different specialists and can provide a ‘single 
window clearance’ for all healthcare needs of an individual, thereby 
improving trust in the doctor.
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The Masterclass in Family Medicine is accredited by the Academy of Family Physicians of 
India (AFPI). All successful students will be awarded a lifetime membership of AFPI, granting 
them access to the AFPI network and their knowledge base.

Learning complex medical concepts in the traditional didactic textbook and lecture format 
can be alienating for students. It prevents the opportunity to apply this knowledge clinically. 
Masterclass in Family Medicine course is designed on Medvarsity’s Learning Framework to 
address this gap in medical education.

The 4-week rotation in the US familiarizes an International Medical Graduate with the 
practice of medicine in an American clinical setting and provides international students an 
introduction to American Medicine as they will experience it in a hospital-based residency 
program.

This program benefits medical students/doctors applying to residency programs in the 
United States, providing excellent clinical experience and an overview of the US healthcare 
system. Accepted students are encouraged to explore their areas of interest in ongoing 
research and initiatives through recent publications or specific projects. Both the doctor 
and the student collaborate to pursue suitable research projects tailored especially to 
individual interests during the program.

At the end of each rotation, the supervising physician will provide you with feedback based 
on a standardized American Medical Association (AMA) clinical evaluation format. A 
complimentary review and critique of your resume and personal statement, including tips 
and suggestions for improvements, will be provided. Based on the performance your 
preceptor will write you a letter to support your goal of achieving a residency.
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PROGRAM
DETAILS

12-Months e-learning program

1- Month contact program gives a clinical perspective to theory 

Develop a practical approach to the management of Family Medicine 

Overview of the US healthcare system

Acquire a Letter of Recommendation to enhance your career progression

HIGHLIGHTS

General Physicians, Specialists, and Interns

ELIGIBILITY

CERTIFICATION
An online assessment test is conducted after each module 

After completing the course and passing the final assessment, you will 
be awarded a certificate of Masterclass in Family Medicine with 
American Clinical Rotations

President, Academy of Family Physicians of India, 
President, World Association of Family Physicians
of the South Asia Region

DR. RAMAN KUMAR
COURSE FACULTY



COURSE
OUTLINE

Introduction to Family Medicine

Medical and Surgical Emergencies

Adult Medicine

Child Health

Obstetrics and Gynecology

Infectious, Emerging, and Sexually Transmitted Diseases

Geriatrics

Problems of Eye and ENT

Dermatology

Psychiatry

Diagnostic Medicine

Health & Wellness

Foundational Concepts in Family Medicine

Sexual Problems and Abuse
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